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Bad timing may lead I" the 
demise of an Undergraduate Student 
Gove!nment resolution asking for 
the SIU Board of Trustees to re-
examine and possibly change next 
fall's over-21 housing policy, USG 
members say. 
USG President Kim Clemens said 
~ resolution passed at Wednesday"s 
Mine kills 
U .So soldier 
in Bosnia 
The Wash;nglon Post 
SARAJEVO. Bosnia-
He17.egovina-A U.S. soldier was 
killed Saturday when he apparently 
stepped on a mine while on guard 
duty in northeastern Bosnia. He 
Wa!> the first American 10 die in 
Bosnia since U.S. troops began 
flooding into this country in 
December as part of a NA TO 
peacekeeping mission. 
The soldier, who was not identi-
fied pending notification of his rel-
atives. was the fourth NA.TO 
soldier.to die in Bosnia as a result 
of a mine-related accident. Three 
British soldiers were killed last 
Sunday when their Land Rover 
rolled over an antitank mine. TIU'CC 
American Gls have also been 
woun:lcd after stepping or driving 
on mines. 
Two British soldiers were slight-
ly wounded Saturday by sniper fire 
in the Serb-held Sarajevo suburb of 
llidz.a.. news scn,ices rcponcd. An 
Americ:m vehicle wa~ also hit in 
llidza but there were no casualties. 
The American soldier killed 
Saturday had been deployed near 
the northea~tem Bosnian town of 
Gradacac. 25 miles north of the 
main U.S. ba~ at Tm;i when he 
stepped on a mine shmtly !,,:fore 4 
p.m. local lime. said a NATO 
spokesman. U.S. Air Force Lt. Col. 
Chuck Merlo. The soldier was 
flown to the 212th Mobile Army 
Surgical Hospital in Zupanjc. 
Croatia. but wa.~ pronounced dcao 
on arrival. 
A NATO officer said tl1e ~ldier 
had just stepped off a paved road 
when he hit the mine. 
The fatality occurred hours after 
a trip to Tuzla by Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher. who praised 
the IP.>Ops for putting an end to the 
3-year Bosnian war. ··Bosnia is no 
longer a country at war;· Ouistopher 
told soldiers guarding the Tu1Ja air 
base. ··You have succeeded in the 
first eriti1.al pha~ of the mission." 
President Clinton, campaigning in 
see BOSNIA, page 8 
r:,.By'.B'riAf(~~Jt~~-::·- .· 
"_· D~ilyJgyptian Rei,ortcr 
. ' . 
Illinois legislato,s ha~e less than 
'/;JS days· left to find a ·long-term 
(
0
~ solution to save Amtrak'srI!ini route 
\J linking Chicag<fto Carbondale. 
. ·. -Despite different proposals being 
. , ciffert!lk Amtrak officials say they 
ai:e.#rtain.Jegislators will find a 
solution . 
.' ;)~1nrc.Magliari, Amtrak public 
:;)iffairs manager; :s~id :legislators 
[~:11i,a · 
·' <-~'And 'I ·am 4infident they {Illinois 
legislators).wilJ come to us in the 
next'couple of days:''. . ' 
Federal budget cuts forced 
Amtrak to ask l;linois legislators 
for a $2;5 million' subsidy to con-
tinue· ihe service of the mini route 
from Feb.··;.,_ when th: federal sub-
s_idy will t.,ru., through June 3Q. 
'.. If th~ Ulini route is cut. :u;10thci-
.. ·:~~=a~~~:r 
Y· ):30 lLllL:-wilfstill be available. 
j,··.However;tlie !(>Ute runs Sunday. 
",,'r, Mond:iyrT1Yesday ,:Friday· and 
~ , -• Saiurd:iy; not daily like the lllin_L',, 
+::~IBI 
·. :. SIU ·,PresiderihTed,Sanders 
:::- i~~~,;~:w~i?•-~~"rr: 
.. Springficld}Wedliesday.'He'.said 
f( i••1, ;;,: . ·-,the tratns·and,contract"Amu,u::-to. 
Go fetch: cfo,a r,~,.J,t;;lj,~f!J,f ${J/£f!!!f!/fJffJ$f[ :~1.-~,,~ 
takes a bumper (a mbber obp:ct u5!1_ 111sfCf~'.rf~~![.1).-Jro~~Jt~,"!!'&M'!_¥,lw,a 4-Yef!J,1!ld,1,flirq4!'}'.;t fo!;~,~ons.,, 
retriever. Leonard and Mayko wcre.11ar~1c1petptg';y~iaAr~wrst,rat!WJ:'!.ttf1eSpr;!}!eI~e?.[{~}g5;r )/ihl~}'t~ 







Hours: 12-12 Sun. • 11-12 Mon.-Th. • 11-2 Fri. Sat. 
Delivery Hours: 11 -11 Mon.-Sat. • 12 ·_ 11 Sun. 
... ._,,.Monday,.February 5,1996 
BOY, 14, OPENSFIREIN CLASSROOM, KILLING 3-
SEATll..E-A 14-ycar-old_student walked into a junior high school 
classroom in hirnl Washington and opened fire with a high-powered rifle, 
' killing iJ. teacher and two students and injuring another student; police 
saidFriday:Theyoung gunman M~justakid who sale'·~ was angry," 
. said Bob _Gam:u;:y~uth director at a church near the school In Moses 
· Lake. W~ a cown !)f about 15,000 people west of Spokane. 111c stu• 
dents! know say he had Jiientioncd this before, that he was angry." 
Students ran saeaming ·and weeping from Franklin Junior High School, 
and the incident plunged the small central Washington town into shock 
· as community organiiations set up crisis counseling centers and church-
.cs 'opened for all-night prayer vigils. 
DEFENDANT ASKS PRESIDENT CLINTON TO TESTIFY -
· W~HINGTON-2A defendant in the upcoming Whitewater trial in 
Little Rocle, Ark,. has asked that President Clinton be required to testi-
. fy'. Susan McDougal, in a_molion filed late Thursday, argues that her ~~~~~---~'"'"'!'!~--.----~~~~~--------------.·-";,;.; '. lawyer m~t have.an ·opportunity to question the president to rebut the ·· t~:testimony of David Hale/who is the government's star witness. Hale, a 
-': former.municipal judge and busincs.sman. has alleged that Clinton pres-
: \ sured him mto loaning McDougal $300,000 in 1986 from a govemment-
<:·_c backed small business investment fund Hale administered. Clinton has 
,:-0 • denied the chaig~ ' 
-from Daily Egyptian wire services 
f-;:\t.\~curacy: I?.~~K 
H rca'dcrs·~pol ari~ in a news article. they QUl contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy D<:5k. at S36-331 1, extension .233 or 228. 
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By Melissa Jakubowski 
DE Assistant Featur<'S Editor 
Individuals need to stop address-
ing issue.~ in racial 1cnns and view 
th~m a~ a human problems. a lec-
turer said to a crowd of 100 people 
Thursday night. kicking offSIUC's 
Black History Month. 
• Glenn Loury. a Boston 
University professor in economics, 
gave the month"s keynote address 
titled "Individualism before Multi-
culturalism" Thursday night in the 
S1uden1 Center Auditorium. 
Loury recently published, "One 
By One From the Inside Out," a 
collection of essays about race 
responsibility. 
Loury's hour-i<,11g speech 
addressed working toward a goal of 
a "color-blind" society where prob--
I ems would be viewed a.~ human 
~ 
dilemmas and.,,:~ · 
not specific eth- . f§. , 
nic issues. · f ~yd· -~, 
"It's power_. }u.lE.,i:7 
ful and com- ;S!J.tJ,£ ... _ 
pelling to learn Sam.r,ltJ.: ·i{ 
about a mother '!fjJ;,P'!g~ ;, 
living in the • ... k,..,, .. _,._.,. 
projects struggling on her own and 
has zero successes.·• he said. 'The 
problem can be viewed as a minor-
ity problem, but all humans can 
identify with those who suffer." 
:Loury said people who place 
racial identitie.~ above all other per-
sonal characteristics are called racial 
essentialists. He said bccau.,;c cs.,;cn-
J.:.~ -f/·:~.J_~: ~.a~!: . ~ -•;-· :.,C'.~ • , 
tialists ~int to 
ethnic.:identi-
ties. tliey view : 
problems asJ 
race- relate·d+ 
instead of sod~; 
ety-connected: --~ 
"If we are;. 
reduced ·io ban· 
tering aJJd bads:. 
~%ri;:~:fv~it9J~~~1i~v · . 
lization," he said:;"\Ve'~'it as a\ 
manifestation of their disability.:: ' 
Loury said a novel, ''The·BeJI'. 
Curve.'' _is an example ofa racialist 
perspective. ~e saidHie iuithprs' 
stntistics wen: r.icinlly,categonzeo 
and ignored'o1her/nclorsf,.$Uclt~i:is 
income; .pushing'.biiclc-'!!ie:'!~. of 
the :human con~i?()n," · 
see LOURY, page 7 
Group, to hattl~::\lrlin'ster~~t¥PeS 
By James Lyon that 90 pc~e'!lof white women ' realv,eit." she said: ''Sometimes sit-
DE Features Editor polled. said tliey:'Telt ·they were • tirig on·a busor,going to the movies 
Those beer commercials featur-
ing thin. athletic women-do nioi1: 
than just sell beer - they also cre-
ate .1 stereotype for some people in 
which thin is beautiful, a women's 
group coordinator says. 
'"The push for thinness in this 
country is tremendous." Deborah 
Letarte. outreach and group coun: 
seling coordinator for SIUC 
Women's Services said: 
"Advertisements nnd society have 
programmed people into believing 
that femininity is equal to thinness." 
Letarte said she is orga,"izing a 
women's support group ,J help 
women accept who they are instea!l 
cif trying to live up to the'expecta-
tions created by·socicty. · ;: 
"There is a common belief that 
you are dirty or not healthy if you 
are overweight. and thnt is just not 
true." Letarte said. "You can have a 
body. any size. and still be healthy. 
and we want to help ,vomen come 
10 terms with that" · 
Letarte said a study conducted by 
the University of Arizona reported 
overweight in some way. She also .can be a problem for people, and 
said Americans spend millions of there are times when people have to 
dollars each year. on dieting and pretend not to hearth~ jokes about 
changing'thcir _bodies to live up to a theirsize. That can'Jnirt someone's 
higher:standard oflivihg. ·. · · self.:ccinfidence iiildciuse'them a lot 
"Extreme dieting can lead 10 of pain." · · 
many differen_t ·mseases, like Letarte said There are magazines 
depression, an~ia and ultimately. and agencies gearet! toward helping 
weight gain." she .said. "Dieting is people deal with things such as trav-
fine. but we want io teach women el plans. buying clothe.~ and where 
how ti:> accept themselves and be to gei .i doctor that fc.x:uses on help-
happy with who they are instead of ing people get healthy and not just 
trying to live up to an unrealistic thin. . 
expectation." The support group begins Feb. 
Letarte said t~-~ ,.-uppon group 20. but people need to call for an 
will begin with an identity model interview process before entering 
that teaches people to deal with who the group. 
they are and still _be h:ippy. which "That fi.~.L~!,.ep is always the 
she sajg:is muc,hJik£Jhe process hardest." u;~~d. ··People l'I!~Y. 
minorili~g~ tl,1ID,11W'".w'hena~p1-. befrightened"°f~ling; but it could 
ingiliemselvesin",;i~~yth.itpul~ help thcm;;so:znutji. Woinen'<:ans 
undue pressures on-:mem. learn S() niiicn'.:ftbib other women; 
Some of the main points she said and support froitf others is su.:h a 
she wants people to be aware of are · crucial step in acceptance of who 
tbl!I just because there are social you are." 
pressures to be thin does not make it The support group is open to all 
right and that then.: ts·n.oihing wrong staff. community members and stu-
with them as a pc;c:lple. dents at no charge. Letarte said peo-
'There are so many hidden pres- pie should call now if they are 
sures that many people don't even interested. The. number is 453-3655. 
Teach-In week focuses 
on dealing wlth effects 
of viglence~~h sodefy 
iJyErik Bush 
Daily Egyptian Reporter._.. 
Rep~tatives of thC:SlU0 ~choo) of Social 
Y.,orksay violence nff~ ,ll}l!_ny people in many 
ways, a.message they hopeJp_;eJtplore during a 
week of activities'aimed:a_t:focusing national 
attention on dealing with sociahiolence. · · · 
.Martha Raske; SIUC•assC!Ciate .professor of 
social we and site coordinator of events. said 
: the purpo.sc of th~ ''Nationnl:T~J.t~I.n" "{eek. 
. fi;b. 5:9. is to explore a !#(>ad perspective on the 
causes of.violence. . :;."."':::;:,:· .. _ 0 ., .. · 
·/ ''The 11iew ofviolencc·1~'.tnofe expandc~ 
· · here.''·she said: '.'Globally.n()()J.ing :at ,factors 
such.as hunger and uneiripJo}ment and ho\V:they. 
affect violence .will givetfie:siibji;cf~rl~-v.ide ~ 
re!evanc~ t.ocany; wli:if·nre ihe probl~ms we 
,:J~Jfr:::;t~t§t\[J~t:. 
s.: p~nirig.\Yi_~·thi:; N.atio :aoon~f~~!~. 
',. Workps.JNAS\V) :ind.st.1L,.t~dfacu1_tf"reJ>::. 
resentatives ofthi: SIUC·Si:oool ·ofSociatWork:~ .. 
· .. :~At,~iA;0 i{~;a;;~~iiJ~1~ii/i§44i[; .. · 
,., i~tlllit,,yill,o~qnstrat~meq~uaji!~g!gbalf()Q(,ld1s- 0 • 
, i' ~ . r, ln~.~-~-~q~~~.D,li~~ c,; c, ;1;,;~i~t!i!tlJ~ifl~~ f,::: 
T ruckin': Dale Ktl()IIS dri!Jes the Saluki Express Route 3 bi1s F~day &Jweeii,E~pla(Sti~l~;,1~'fli~;P.,,f}#?1iys.st11;-, ,_ . to~~~~ik~~1rn!ior.t~t~~*-tt~'. 
ilt11ts izmJt' really appreciated the bus servirn since.the severe cold weather. l!lDlJed i11to-Cnrbo11~a[fi.Thc'bl~Jsfre_eJp all sl11~q!l~.- ,:..-aw~ of violence in"our ~t~A: . ..J.; }11h~,. ----~~- .. i i 
Qp_inion 
usG senators'; l~'tirft~· 
. ~ . . ·. ·_. ---~. ~,--' --:·-,,.:::.:·:<:,-~-.,~-..-: 
paint accusa!,i(,ns 
with a broad str.ok~. 
IT SEEMS HARD TO-BELIEVE:'THAT ANY 
position in student govemmeht could be useci as' a bully pul.:. 
pit. yet that is what happ~neq last week,wi~in the 
Undergraduate Student Government. _ . 
Four senators in student government presented ~ resolu• 
tion that called for the dismissal of the Director of University 
Housing Ed Jones, and the Assistant Director of Residence 
Life Steve Kirk, for alleged mismanagement of the Ho~ing 
office. That resolution was voted down Wednesday night 
when its author, Andrew Ensor, Southern Hills senator, asked 
USG not to pass it 
The senator's accusations and retreat from those accusa-
tions were an insult to the students who are being represent-
ed and to the entire Housing office staff that suffered the 
blemish of those allegations along with Jones and Kirk. This 
abuse of the USG power by a few senators is inex .. -usable and 
harms the entire reputation of USG. 
The resolution's lack of evidence is the most disturbing 
factor in this episode. Charges were made against Jones and 
Kirk. but nothing was offered to support the charges. 
David Vingren, Thompson Point senator, said that the res-
olution lost credibility when Jones presented evidence at the 
Wednesday meeting refuting the resolution's first accusation. 
The resolution Mated that ~ones had misrepresented the Food 
Service union's competence. 
Vingren said the resolution highlighted the problem of 
whether the Resident Hall Association should be involved in 
Housing policy. This problem has come to the forefront in the 
last two months with Housing's decision to change the over-
21 housing arrangement on campus. 
Ensor said USG is the only authorized student representa• 
tive body on canipus'and RHA should not be involved in the 
over-21 policy decision. His resolution only served to seper-
ate the two sides even more and was irresponsible in its broad 
brush accusations. 
USG PRESIDENT KIM CLEMENS SAID ENSOR'S 
resolution was the wrong response to the problem bet.ween 
RHA and USG, but she was unable to pinpomt exactly what 
the problem was. She said that she was going to initiate meet-
ings with Jones and RHA to clear up misunderstandings. 
Jones said the resolution hurt him in the way it painted all 
the Food Service employees as being incompetent · 
"He (Ensor) willfully misrepresented the truth," Jones said. 
We believe that this episode cannot be simply pushed to the 
side. Making accusations and calling for dismissal is not 
something to be taken lightly. The senators responsible owe 
an apology to the Food Semce employees and to the students 
the senators represent 
A resolution lacking any substantial proof was filed, two 
personnel and an entire division of University employees had 
their reputations smeared and Clemens says that no disci-
plinary action is being considered. She saict Jones' image of 
the USG was not harmed. · 
Jones said that he would not pursue any actiori against the 
senators. _ 
It is unfortunate that a Housing policy issue has brought out 
such extreme measures in people who are supposed to rep• 
resent the students. Unfortunately the action· of these few 
senators is only going to make the job of the resfof student 
go~•emment that much more difficult when dealing with the 
conflict between the USG and RHA. · 
During his campaign for student trustee last spring, Ensor 
said that the buStee "is someone who must bare:ilie burden 
of leadership." Well the position of senator is aJsoj1 position 









AND -;·· .. -4~i:.;-,:\ 
,faculty Representative 
Letters.:ttiJhe :EcfitC>:r 
taw professor -l~ha.fleoges "facts" 
As chair-of. the law school's Faculty Hiring was;evcr.made that the interview decision was 
Procedures Task Force, I would like to respo!]d to . improperly made. There may have been a difference 
Professor Dunham's "undisputed" facts. · of opinion between the panel and thecommittcc as to 
Professor Dunham states that a Judicial Review , the applicant's qualifications. In fact. the pftnel 
Board panel found the law school's hiring·proce0 spccificall~1_f01Jnd no "pattern of racial discrimina-
dure's "seriously flawed at all levels." He fails to tion." 
mention that the panel did not sustain his grievance. Professor Dunham charges that the Jaw school 
It did recommend that the law school modify certain "ignored" a "number" of the panel's recommcnda• 
aspects of its hiring procedures. In response, the law tions. Untrue. The task force specifically addressed 
school appointed a task force which completely every single recommendation. I!! every case, eilher 
revised these procedures. Upon review by the the recommendation was adopted or it was deter-
University's affumative action office and by the mined that the procedures as amended adequately 
Associate Vice-President for Academic Affairs, the _ addressed the issue in.some other way. Specifically, new procedures were described as "very thorough" hc'ilicoirect.ly charge that we ignored the rccom-
and, for the most part, quite satisfactory."·· mendation that'a copy of the Jaw school's hiring ad 
Recommended changes were addressed, and the final be sent to Asian and American Indian Jaw associa• 
draft was approved by the faculty on May 9, 1995, lions: The new procedures specifically provide that 
and later by the affinnative action office. The law position announcements be sent to "appropriate 
school ha!; been operating under these new procc• minority, women. and other interested legal associa-
durcs. tions and groups. The Personnel Commiucc shall 
Professor Dunham states that "minority appli.::ants maintain a file of such associations for this purpose." 
who appeared to have better records than white If there are groups that Professor Dunham feels have 
males interviewed by the Jaw school were not given been. left out of this list. he can furnish their names 
interviews:· Actually, the panel found that "some and addresses. 
Asian and Native American candidates had acden-
tials that appear superiorto those of some candidates Edward J. Kionka 
who were interviewed." However, no determination Professor of, Law 
Beam's work<;.d~facehlent, not art 
•- _,_,. -_. . -
I'm not offended by Mike Wai Il. . "anatomically correct? !"What 
Beam's juvenile attempt at art-' · I wonder what Mr. Mauldin- planet is this guy from anyway? I 
work. It's hard for me to say that• . would say ab<>uthaviilg his WOik think. you've been down on . the 
rm offended by anytllingtoday subjected to B~:s "s.~ace .. farm· too Jong~' . Beam. 
when I'm living in a culture· as animation''.aild;"juxtap()SiUori of ·Anatomically correct for a horse 
crass and profit--<lriven as ours is. · colorsr: He'd probably_ tellit -·maybe! And he must not think 
This is a culture where·achild is like itis and-say it was'aap/: · too much of the SIUC.studeot 
coaxed by his parents into pick- Oh, I forgot, it'l('.'art:, arid ·. body if this is the "level" he 
ing his nose in front of a camera removing il' would be':~censor,. thinks he must sink to when 
in order to get onto "America's ship." Gimme a breakh\Vhen I- ':'dealing _with (this) different 
Funniest Home Videos." hear. those-words· thrown "around crowd.~ ,'.: _· ... t._", . . . .:·_- . 
Whatbothersmeistheuse(or as loosely~'.they·#cto<Jiiy it Ifmy words.soun_d unkind, 
should I say defacement) of reminds me of ii similanech• don'tJeel ~orry for Mr:;Bejuri,_ 
another man· s artwcirk in• an niq1fo eriip~oyed"by 'pCC>ple ike He Iio doubi loves the attention: 
attempt to offend and ·grab atten• · Rush Limbaugh t a.o·d:, Cal·: , Yes, tliere aiif bigger p~ll1emJ, 
tion.,Unless lam mistaken~ the Thomas, They·re always_tryint•· thatweface·tQ<lily~)t'.sjt1st.that 
,cal~~ in this piece was done; to. cloak some bidden; sel{Jsh, . opportunists }ike lleam(~ake 
not by· Beam, but by Bill motive with simifarly \Veig~ty _ ;:'Yhat ciin)e a pretty tig1y.an4; 
~~~~~au3fdi~l!~}:o~ ~; .. :rn;:~:=~~~·t.~~?:~: ·::£~~~ ~orld th:ifoiiich lllOfC; 
his humorous,yet..scnsii.ive and ·Gmld·the reporter have been_ . -_, • 
-~~~~,::~~~.~:~1s~J~:- ~::tn~h;~,1i!l;i!il~~;ilJ{~~f i:: .. ,, :.'2>-i-\:,;:;'i -
,MICH4ti. Folll!U ·C~STOM"·,. ,;. 
,..,_ _________ --______ ....;...;.... ___ ;;.._..;__..;:.;.;...;,;.._.;;;."'-:;..;! .;:;;.;.;...;...;;.,;;;:,;;._.;.;,.;,;.;;;;.:.;..;..:.a=.;.;.;;.=...;..;.---------.;..,;,.=---;;;.;.;._o;=-',-----'---'' .__ -:----'----------......;---------.··· .. :~?;:; 
ENTERTAINMENT mu1tu<1y, Pebruary5, J~,9q ..... ~~ 
~=:;;Y~ ~~~~~ .I'. ,:· ·: ;;,..: <L. /'1:f~~Vaifd¥~J~~J)!1 in aisles to the the ladies theywi:re:~~t"agrollJ?-Of. . x . '>~1<~\. { y,r:'; i<N:f:l:J!Pi&:ilie-€rus~\'.'f 
grol,,p's '60s styl'e .... ,w ..en.· • t. ba .. ·.ck t .. c The .~h. tre .. 11 .. es.ma·. g.m. t.u·. d·.c .. w .. ·as•····at· ,· .. •· · .. · ·. ·.·A··.·.va . _u· .. a .bl. e. M.· on .. ·· · __ ·da·y· ·.· . ·• ... ·.··.• .• · .. *,·_,_,A_• • .•'.j· •. a· .•·.·.,.• .. '·.i·,.4··.···\.t,.:, i·'J'···,·.·;·,··,.:_.·'L;· ...-.· •. ·.i.'.-.'"'·.·:.·.:'.'_,· .. ;.·.· fooling with S~andwhata·.nice,'intimate ':f: ; <:'~;::iliru,~/J: ;:,•',, ·1i<,,,r1u .ltt0l}_iil.;1_QppJI)g:;_ I 
By Jason e. Coyne .. ~~~t ~i,:1:\~~d{fulappy }1t '.;~~I:!il'dbay 11~1_~:pdaio·•(:;~:·,;~5P'~ef(eiJRiff~§r!P:~~. ,. 
DE Arts/Entertainment fdilor Review >'.'_.of ~napp1;ig Birthdaf:: wasdedi~ to a lucl.-y. · : .nyat ~ Ie_atc~~l; . .., \.;.-i:=,,0,AvaiJabltatCaroondale'·Y' 
:tiil~=.~~:-~ .i:a~Sj~!; e~t2t ~;i;!!~:,:;1~ilt,)~:J 
Hall of Fame inouctees The 1!1eaowdthatfouildplentyofgood aowdshouldcelcbratelifebecause ,, F r ,. ~ll!itlf'@ , · ,;, 'l:~'4S7• 24J.·::~'' ,;,,tS?-?112 ·I 
~;r:~~?:lfi~:: ~s;::: ~=~:f~~~s:,~·~l~~~~;-~~r~:~~~~::~~· 
cnce members quieted, The "I ~ct Him~~ Sunday/' i~ inyit- to prisoners ~war and men who 
Shlrclles graced !be slage with elc- ed stx ~ ID Jom them m smgm~ remain missing in action. The . 
gan1 black-and-silver sparkling ab~ut lymg women. Th~ grou,!' Sbirelles .held hands with the cllil-
drc.,;scs. After it~ eight-piece band dcculcd IO change ~e lyncs to I drcn and kicked thcir legs in the air 
fast-forwarded through a medley of mel her on a Sunday to accommo- JikeaLasVegasrbowgirlaci. After 
lhc group· s hits. perennial Sbirclle date the gu}~ ., the kids retmncd to their seais, Lee 
Beverly Lee and company grooved (?iie sang I met her on a Sunday reminded the aowd the girls could 
imo "Having a Party." while anOlhcr fellow sang, "l called be the Shire!! 
The crowd of 400 was enticed to her on a Tuesday." 1be next man in next es. . , 
clap !he beat while 1he three divas line added, Ml dnted her on a _After ~wo ho~ o~pcrfo~mg · 
did a liltle hip-shake lhing to keep Wcdne.<;(Jay," as the following guy- wtth a~efl5-IIlll11ltcm~lssion, 
lime ~ith tbe music. 111c band wa~ crooned, "I kissed her on a !00 S~llcs encored with ! flmn-
lighl. no! missing a heat. pL1ying iL~ Thursday". The last guy, whom the ~g.~uon_ofChud::,~ sclas-
i1t<;1ruJJJent~ al a level that would no! Shirclles appropriately dubbed SIC :Jo~y B. ~- Th~,C£?Wd, 
drown oul the hannonious lrio. "Ready Freddie" since be was ma:gneti7.ed by the Goode vibes, 
The Shirclles kept in direct com- dressed like a hep<at of the '60s, stood upandclappcdthroughoutthe 
munication witl1 the crowd !hrough- sang. ~l didn't do nothing with her enlireson~ thatcloscdout the night 
out the show. Between songs, 111e on a Satunlay," implying false inno- The Sh1rcllcs put on a pcrfor-
~;,.,, 'firaWings:}of/~ttf1,ij§ 
715 S. University . . ·,s· .4·9~-· ,,a· · 1 sa 
Next to Kinkos Downstairs ; ~- · . 
Shircl!cs asked lhe audience wro !he a:ncc. mance that will not be. fmgottcn by 
one person wa~ in tbeir childhood lbe crowd could not help stomp- those who attended. The music and oii the 1s1and:. . · 
hou.<;Chold that took all the fun out of ing its feet or clapping 10 the catchy !he emotion in it has stood tllC test of ,,. , . _ 
cvcrytlling, setting up a nice intro grooves of The Shirelles. A few time. After 35 years, Ille Shirelles •ooHHllaeooo•'•• .... ••~•~•••oeoaoeoeo•Hoeuo•H 
for the classic "Mama Said." After crowd members danced in the aisles have not tarnished a bit. • · • · . -- . . . ~ · 0 
SIUC's Noonan returns for comedy night . ~,:. Q ~~~~:=,n:.c.~~?~ i 
Spc • I d sf d f 1•fi ~ II £ · Health Service : at i routme reVO VeS aroun U e~ · I e ~ Clinic,· Wellness : 
By J. Fares in 1984. of need. . · ~ Center, Business : 
Daily Egyptian Reporter_ "Myfriendsandlweregoingout, "It was great to come back to Office, Insurance Office, Stude_ nt Emergency : 
As the facc-crncking wind chill 
made its way south to Carbondale 
Friday, it brought along an up-<" 
corning comedian to perform 
S!Udent Programming Council ~ 
Lw;t Laugh Comedy Series. 
Having wO!ked at such nationally 
acclaimed fund-raisers. as Comic 
Relief and working with comcdi..ns 
Roseanne and Richard Lewis, Brian 
Noonan got his start on stage right 
here at SJUC during a oonrcst that 
his friend~ convinced him to enter 
like any other Friday night, when we Carnondalc and pcrf omr where I 
beard about a stand-up comic con- actually got my s1a11," he said. Dental Service, Counseling .. ~ ~enter, g 
~:n~~~~1lt~inN~rn°:a?:. or~::::~i:r=~:=t O Ph_~i:macy,~ ~~_g}mmunization qfp£~.~ill be : 
Afteracoupleofdrinks, Whammo! values, travcling..and W\YUlg;up; : closed fi_om .,8:0p a.m. to 10:,39 ~m. f 
I won S50, a jean jacket and a Most oftbe subjects were things O Wednesday, February?,, 1996·:fpi<ci staff : 
chan cc lo perform with Y akov that people can relate to, like trying : • • 0 
Smimov later 00 in the year. rt was 10 cash a S3 check in the Student g orientation. If you have art urge~t medical·.: 
prelty wild." Center, deciding to purchase a cal- : need, please contact one of the following: : 
Noonan, a 1985 radio/television culus book or have an enjoyable o • 
graduate, was a write-in after the night of drinking on the Strip. : ____________ .....,_ : 
original comedian scheduled for the "The Strip always won," Noonan : Carbrindale Clinic : 
night, Eddie Brill, was forced to said. "I have very fond m:mories : u·rg·'--e· n· .t·C'.?Care.: .. Center : 
cancelbccauseofillncss.Hesaidhe of my four years al SIUC. The • •· 
was glad to help out SPC in its time University is moreconscnative now." : 260lWesfMain · : 
--------------------------------- : 549~5361': .,:. i, 
~c~a~l~e::.!n~d:!a~r~==================~~ i TDD (Hearln~-~p~d) 529-1670 £,i 
• TODAY 
UNIVERSITY SPIRli UALITY dis- RESIDENCE HOUSING : Memorial Hospital of Carbondale '.: . 
cllSSion group. 7 p.m~ Long Branch Association. 8:30 p.m .• Student: Emergency.Room .. ::· 
Coffeehouse Conlact: Tara, 529- Celller Illinois Room. Contact: Jon. g • ;;:
0 
.~ 
5029. 536-550t : -·404 v\Test Ja_ckson .• 
0 ~9-0721 i < . . '.· >:···•. 
SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL :eooooee•eeooceoooooeoesooeoeooeeooooeeee•ooeH: 
WOMEN'S SOCCER Club, 8-10 G TOMORROW 
p.m .. Davies Gym. Contact: Cris, 
529-2591. 
Journalists, 7 p.m., SPJ Room. 'tfJ~\'i 
Contact: Lisa, 549-4084. · 
WOMEN IN ,\VIATION, 5 p.rn.. 
Carbondale Airport, in Terminal 
Building. Contact: Valerie. 549-9662. 
STUDENT ORIENTATION 
Commillee. 5 p.rn., Student Center 
Activity RoomD. Contact: Josh. 453-
5714. 
SIUC AMATEUR RADIO aub, 7 
p.m., Student Center Sangamon 
BLACKS INTERESTED IN Busio::ss. Room. Contact: Dave, 457-9662 
6 p.rn .. Student Center Mackinaw 
Room. Contact: Jason. 453-{;673. SPC-TV, 7 p.m., Student Center 
Corrinth Room. Contact: Jeremy, 
LACROSSE CLUB Practice, 8-9:30 536-Jl41. 
p.m .• Recreation Center Tennis 
Courts. Contaci: Lance, 351-1950. LYME DISEASE Support Group, 7 
p.IJi.t Memorial Hospital Room 3-A. 
SIUC BALLROOM DANCE, 7_9 CIVIL AiR PATROL, 7p.m.,Marion . Contai:t: Kathy,'549-1775. 
Airport. Contact: Wayman. 529-
p.m., Davies Gym. Contact: Linda, 9251. MEN'S RUGBY, 3:45 p.m, Rugby 
549- 7853. Fields. Con!llct: Vince. 529-2065. 
PHI BETA LAMBDA, information 
concerning fund raisers, 5 p.m., 
Pulliam 201. Contact: Tracy, 987-
2488. 
SIUC RIDING CLUB, 7 p.m .• 
Student Center Thebes Rooffi. 
Contact: David, 351-1964. 
STUDENT cbNslJMER') 
Economics Association; f,i p.m.,t 
Student Center Roman Room/ 
Contact: Comtney, 453-3422; 
ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING SALUKI VOLUNmR Coips,assisF, 
Grour., learn healthy communication in blood drive and otl1cr activitiesS' 
skill in a safe environment, no charge. Feb. 6-16,, Student Centcr·and{; 
Conraci: Women's S:?rViccs, 453- Recre.'\tion Center. Coni.n.ct: SVC(:,a 
3655. 
,,j• ..... ,,. ........ ,,,_ .. --.. ·--~--~ 
\Ved • Feb 28 •"~8pm 
• Tickets:-$15.50I$1~.SO' 
6181453-ARTS (2787)· 
<:· ---.,.,f :...:-· . 
nfiiomce Hiiurs: . . . . . .. . 
:Weekci11ys 10 am. fo 11:30 .> 
~NEWS 
USG 
continued from page 1 
"This policy is someiliing thai'iiec.ds to be 
looked at for future years, .. Vingren said. 
"Ifs jusl a mauer of bad timing, but it is 
something that needs to be done." ; 
Vmgrcn said the resolution docs say wbal 
the students want. but it is too late to work 
for next year. 
"lJ!Sl week I walked into the cafelcria and 
saw tons of pe9ple signing up for their 
rooms for next yr;ar," Vingren said. "There 
1IC a lot of people upset with the ovcr-21 
housing situation for next year. but it is sim-
ply too late for anyone to change the policy 
without rausing problems." 
Vingren said the main problem with the 
resolution now is for the students who have 
signed up to live in Neely, Warren and Allen 
halls. 
"No mattcr what happens at this point. 
any change is going to displace strnknts," 
Vingrcn said. 
u At this point. it's simply a no-wm situa-
tion. I vkh we could have stopped the pol-
icy sooner." 
Steve Kirk, assistant director of Residence 
Life. said no matter what the Board o[ 
Trustees decides, Housing will comply v.ilh 
its decision. 
"The problem I see is the students who 
have already signed up to live in Neely next 
year and llte undcr-21 students who have 
signed up to live in Wam:n Hall," Kiix said. 
"1-.iy concern is "'l'lf'C with the impact such a 
change would have on the student resi-
dents." 
Kirk said the residence hall contract 
renewal office would also have problems 
because students would have to be relocated 
if the board implemented the USG rcsolu-
tion 's provisions. 
Beth Scally, cooolinatorofMatketingand 
Public Information who is in charge of stu-
dent contract renewals. was unavailable for 
comment on the resolution. 
SIU Boord ofTJUStce members were also 
unavl\ilable for comment Stmday. 
The SIU Board of Trustees meeting is 
scheduled for Feb. 8 at 10:30 a.m. al the 
Edwardsville campus. 
,, . Daily~gyp,tfan 
Nevacla: offersJJJOs" 
1a~~~e11t .... fai1~1;g~'.iiiiij 
,10s AngelesTrmes nonhd!St of Las Yegis and, 
. morc,importantly;'jLJSt outs 
. Space ali~s at last have . side a top~~twrForce 
their own landing strip in the range:Jmownin(orixililly as 
Nevada desert - couru:sy ofc, Arc:tc5l;,~:"':, · -: , ,,i,,: 
the state. . , , •.' ·, Toe blacktop runs through 
Desolate slate route-375 . an isolated swath of dese.rt 
has been officially christcncd • thai has long been a mecca , 
the Extraterrestrial Highway for UFP seekers from arow:1 
-a nod by the state's-trans-' , tbe;,;mid. . , -,::,:• .. ,•; · 
ponatirin'bc)ard to the area's Visitors and locals alike iell 
rep~tation for olh~orld~y stories ofseeing spaceships 
sigbtings,andaploytoauract" •with odd Jights tmveling at 
more terrestrial money-- w.up speeds. , c · 
spending tourists: . . The fact that all tbe.5c sight-
. Four highway signs pro- ingsarccla;etoascaetinstal-· 
claiming lhe new status will go Jation, where experimental 
up in the next couple of, aira'aftarebelievedtobete&-
months. cdhas oolv freJcdi:umots that 
"Of 001.IISC they're going ID lhemilitaiyis testing captured 
be both horizootal and venical alien spaceships there, 
so extraterrestrials can see Not smpdsingly, the gov-
them as they land," chuckled cmment denies this. 
Tan Tait, exeamvedirecllrof But Nevada has never been 
lheNevada Commission on shy about coming up with 
Toorism. , . · ,.. gimmicks to make a little 
Nevada Gov; Bob Miller, · money, and:lhe c- .,oaign to 
the chainnan of the board that p~licizc the d:i:ser -s a-po-
voted the new desigll!llion on - · Lential spaceport Tor extiater-
Thwsday, suggested that the resuia1s.,.... and,a destination 
signs be placed flat on the forthcirearthbouiJdfricnds-
groupdso that~land has been bubbling along for 
on$em- .• ~ ,; awhile. ,.2 . . 
Of more c.athly concern. .,A bill to rename the higlt-
thoogb, is making lhe sigm big way the . :Extraterrestrial 
cnougb-mayre 8 feet wide. Alien',Highway' was intro-
"Otherwisc. if !hey're small duccd in the Nevada Legis-
we'. rc worried they'll be lalurelastyear,by Assembly-
stolen." said Tom Stepbrns, man Roy Neighbors ofTono-
dircdor of Nevada's De{iart- pah. butpie meastJIC died. 
mcnt of Transportation. . The local PionccrTcmtricy 
. .. !'Wouldn't that be a nice division of ihe state tourism 
decoration for your room if commission~upthecause 
you were a teenagerr se:veral months ago and rec-· 
Stephens said. ommended the highway be 
Thchigbway_sjlS lM)miles renamed. 
H...,..,..,.•,••"• ~ .. < T -~ ,s ~ .. 
~,:,.C:-•.~<:.cY --,. -.. , . 
.,..,,.;,.,;;,.;..;..;,..,,.,,.,.,,,,.,;,;;;.:=.;...., 
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FebrU?l-1-Y· ·• 996---
-. • • 1,. ~.""-- ' - ... • 
-~ China King· g· 
-=r:::.. Chinese Restaurant ~ 
''Kick Those Butts" 
Now is the time and this is the groµp for the 
smoker/chewer who is serious about quitting. 
Participants can expect three major benefits: 
encpuragement, a structured program, and 
group support. YOU CAN DO IT! 
Meets Tuesda:ri for seven weeks, ~ 




Mon. - Sat. 11:00 - 3:00 
Free Eggroll with purchase of lunch 
We Deliver s29-163s. 
Offer good thru March 2 549-0365 
Hours 
Mon-Wed •· l l:0Qam-1:'00am 




amlinud from page 3 
· "Many pcq>lc are affected by ran-
dom violence, .. be said. "These 
c,UJts hope to raise the 1cvc1 or coo-
~ l!Jll1 begin to develop a 
dialogue bctwcr.i ll:ic community 
anl Uni\'CISiN.'' 
Topics for ihc wcclc fucludc men-
ial illness and viotcncc, peace anl 
justice, bungcr'nnd unemployment 
. and community building. Events 
include an international women's 
panel discussion, a sexual abuse:, 
panel dL<,cussim and a live s.11cllitc 
video ronfcrencc fcalllring journal-
ist Charlc.,c; KuralL 
The school of social worlc and 
NASW rcprescnl.1tivcs began the 
week Sunday with a two-hour 
rccruinncnt dri\'C tclevisal on wsru 
by answaing qucstiom and signing 
pcopic up to help. 
3evcrly Wallaa; wsru Ol.1lrCaCh 
crorTlliuitor, said she bcli~vcs that 
the week should be very beneficial 
and hopes to sec considerable 
invoh,'ClncnL 
'ibc rts{X)llSC f>.1.~ been pl=ing," 
Wallace saiJ. "We b:lve individuals. 
couples anl even group; or twany 
to thirty pcq,le Cllling to volunteer. 
It is an exciting project aoo V.'C real-
ly hope to reach SOOlC peoj1lc." 
E,'alls b:lve been scheduled at dif-
fctait times during the week, anl all 
require rescrvatio~ 
Information on all events and 
reservations can be obtained by oon-
tacting the SIUC School of Social 
Worlc. 
Loury 
amtl'fuetl from page 3 
"Our society is a bell curve," he 
said. "I3ut our position on the bell 
curve docs not explain our position 
in life." 
Loury said the human condition 
is nCJ( linking problems and defi-
ciencies such as education and 
poverty to race.~ but to problems oi 
humanity. 
Loury said society is traveling on 
two different TOl:tcs - pcr:,uasion 
and brokerage. 
He said pt..'l'S~ion is an idealis-
tic mute where tt.c human condi-
tirn i.<; in oo.1jwiction with race. and 
brokerage is a route in which peo-
ple make demands because they 
feel they d::'..ave oompcnsalion for 
some type or racial suffering. 
"If we travel these routes, we will 
nave ore society (the idealistic mute) 
where we arc ore p:ople- litthcrs 
all created in the spirit or good," 
Loury said. "Or we are collective 
minorities (in the brokerage route) 
where sane will reap benefits. and 
some will have to be dca!t with." 
Loury answered some heated 
qucstims from the aowd regarding 
1hc i,k::a of dropping racial identities 
to achieve a total hum.1I1 identity. 
"Black people have the ric!icst 
culturc in my opinioo," he said. "But 
we ar: sudung O'Jr ethnic thumbs 
and should Ix: smadccd in the face. 
We have no one but ourre,vcs to 
hL'llllc." 
FredcricJc William.,;, director or 
the University Honors Progiam, 
said Loury was asked to speak 
because be is a reputable speaker 
aliout race relations. 
"Many people oonsidcr him to be 
a \'Oicc of rea50{I in an atmosphere 
that is not always considered rea-
sonable." 
Af\cr listening to Loury's ~ 
Danielle Shaw, a junior in sp:a:h 
communications from Chicago, 
said she agreal with Loury's idea 
about looking past racial identil.ics, 
but she said she thinks all races 
need to be treated equally to see 
problems on the same level. 
"In a lime when I need a law like 
Affumative Action to ensure that I 
have a fair shot nt a job," she said, 
"I can'tscehumannessrisingaoovc : 
~~ or coloi:foc.a whllc,':._:::-v .... :.,= ,;.• .•••. 
•·••···' ............ ~,,, .. , ....... ,.,,,.,...~--... "·'·· 
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Dexter's not his usual self. 
. ·vo'i.. ~:uspect the salsa. , .. - r: --:.:· . 
So you call Dr. Nusblatt, you,r family vet back home. 
The caJ.f. is :dheap. 
(Too bad about th~,.i:ons/;ztation· fee.)··· 
.: • r · _ ;;,:,oi:. 
Life CU1 be complicated. A1a:'r°T.rue Rc3ch k;n~Q'is"simpl~S:n~· ~% on a-ery l:ind of 611 on,:_ : ,;. 
your A"J&Tphone bill-direci w1. ctlUng card,rlirectory ~istan_ce, loc:il toll, cellul:u; f.aand ~"".'.-~.,1, 
when you spend just_ ~25 :i inon~_No other plan gives you all~. di~~~.~ to_Sl\~ · ,~ · · 
Justc:tll lSOOTRUE•ATI'tosign uµSa\e OOC'\'Cl'fcall.'7Mt:Slf,ur7hreCboire"' :'• 
: '. ~:.',., ~~, ::,,.~;-
.- ,.,ti•.',:; f -'""·'- z, ... -. ~ 
>· ,.,, .• • y~:;:~f\ ~ ·. ' ' 
. ,N. 1:~r[i~1!r2# 
,;, •. r ... ;. •,•, ;·~; ,5,l"'110~~ab..-...,.ll....-.,"1llT.-:---:,,pnoJtw1,,p•m••U•~~~IDa,n~~•:}~,:~O'fl'/4P,UJ 
ITT 1"EWS 
Bosnia 
amtifUf,t/ from page .1 , . 
Man~. N.H., expressed deep_ 
regret ovcr,lhe soldier's death in a 
written statement~ appearance 
before reporters and.said he had 
"died in the noblcstofcauscs-thc 
pmsuil of peace." , 
Clinton said he had warned lite 
nation that the Bosnia mission 
entailed real risks, particularly of 
land mines, but said NATO.com-
manders bad provided ~e best 
equipment and training possible to 
deal with lhal lhreaL The "critical , 
mission of securing enduring 
peace." be said, mUSlcontinuc. 
Under the Dayt0n peace accord, 
Bosnia's.:warring Muslim, Croat 
and Sero factions arc supposed to 
have marked .or.cleared most of 
lheir minefields in Bosnia by mid-
night to_nig~L,l31!t for a, ~Yi (?f _ At a briefing Saturday, British · 
reasons/this !µi.5 not been d(!!]C ~ · Jmiy?i:fuj[~J-4idlacl \Villro~:ks/(i 
the 57 000 ?jATO soldiels now in chief of_'staff of ,N'ATp. ground · ' 
~m~:~~:~~11-<~~~~y~~~~~~>· 
die .Bosnia;.s J~ and valleys. and far about the locations;ofabout :}! 
anO!hcr3 million are in neighlxxing 700,000 mines in 7,000 m,ine~elds.-';d 
Croatia:Mine-clearing operations He quoted the conµnandcr 0oftbe;':) 
are slow and li:ivebccri\6aiijp&oo ''Bosniaifamiy/<;ici,i. ~,neuc;~}~ 
tiy ba~ wcathcr.?Dd the fi!~t}hat as_ sa;_:ing h~ lh~ght 1t \\;~d ~.\'J 
none of the waning factio_ns has. 3() years IO tjo/ :ill·.of ~ anny's :;! 
enough·~ ·. · /:T~; · ~· · .· .-}· ,. -' · ., 
SIUC Library Affairs 
February 1996 Database Seminar Series 
Monis Library will offer a series of one-hour seminars covering our electronic research databases, including Interlibrary Loan 
via the World Wide Web. Seminars are open to all and will be held in Manis LibrarJ. Registration is strongly recommended. To 
register, please call 453-2818, send an e-mail mess!lge to ugl@lib.siu.edu, or stop by the Undergraduate ~ibrary Infonnation Desk. 
Most seminars are held in the Technology Demonstration Lab, which is room 103D in the Undergraduate Library; other 
locationi- in Morris Library are as noted. Enrollment limits are also listed. Items marked with an asterisk(*) are taught in room 15 in 

















10-11 am & 1-2 pm Intro-Juction to Database'Searching 
2-3 pm - PoifierPoint* -
11-12 noon & 3-4 pm .liLINET Online 
10:30-11 :30 ani & 2:30-3:30 pm InfoTrac 
2-3 pm . , . M3'.C's mid 123'h,fLCD ~jection* 
10-11 run & 2~3 pm ,,.,;~~~)#~~~ ~·qr,9,01,\# 
10-1 1. am & 3-4 pm ~qs4t~J'F-Qdi¢ius.:Oeclisc (Full Text) 
11-lL- noon & 2:30-3:30 pm ·siiverPlatterpataI,;ises (ERL) 
10-11 am & 2-3 pm 
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NEWS 
Amtrak,, 
continued from ,xige 1 
would be damaging. He said be 
would like to sec Amtrak misc the 
number of days the service would 
run. . 
"We'.nccd to generate more rid-
r:n;,., DiIL'Ud said. "Eliminating d.1ys 
would not accouiplisb ·thaL" 
Thomas M. Bary. state legisla-
tive director· for the United 
Transportation Union, said the 
union also has a proposal for 
Amtrak to revise passenger service 
to accommodate shipping opportu-
nities. 
"Amtrak is in a perfect position 
to run express cargo, lilcc Fed Ex 
(Fcderal Express) paclmgcs, at a 
much lower rate than airlines," be 
said. "This would quickly tum a 
profiL" 
Rep. Mike Bost. R-Murphysboro. 
said he plans to attend the United 
Transportation Union meeting 
today to hear the details of the 
union's pL'lD. He said he thinks it is 
a good idea and can be a viable 
long-term solution. 
Daily Egyptian 
SIUC Library Affair:s 
February 1996 WWW Semin3r Series 
Morris Library will offer a series of one-hour scminan- covering the World Wide Web •. Seminars are open to all and wi(! be held 
in Morris Library. Registration is strongly recommended. To register. please call 453-2818;send lln e-mail message to 
ugl@llb.slu.edu, or stop by the Undergraduate Library !nfonnation Desk. 
Most seminars are held in the Technology Demonstration Lab, which is room 103D in the Undergraduate Library; other 
locatio11s in Morris Library are as noted. Enrolhnent limits are nlso listed. Items marked with an asterisk(•) are taught in room 15 in 
the lower level of the Library. · · 
2-13 (Tuesday) 9-11 am 
2-13 (Tuesday) 1-2 pm 
2-13 (Tuesday) 2-3 pm 
2-14 (Wednesday) 9-10 am 
2-14 (Wednesday), ' Jo:u am 
2-15 (Thu~day) : ::.:2~,pm 
2-20 (Tuesday) " . 2-4 pm 
2-20 (Tucsd~y).. 2~ ·Jim 
2-21 (Wednesday) 9"'.11 am 
2-21 (Wednes<lay)< /3~ pm 
2-22 (Thursday). , t2~ pm 
2-23 (Friday)· · .. ::; · ·' 9-10 am 
2-28 (Wedn•,sday) ".; ~~3_p~ 
E-mail using Eudora for the Mac~,,,- •, ; ·: , 
lntrod~uction to Consifuction,of.Web Pages, 
1dvariced .Jil'ML ~~li~~ing: ;j:: .,:.-,,:x;,~ <I 




ccnd, n,cent lune-up, 76,:,oo,. mi, M....i 
""'· $8,700 obo, .457·7024. 
91 TOYOTA MR2, red, one owner, 
fully loaded, co player • ...., roof, 
oxi:ellentc::onclincin,618-9.42•.462!1. 
89 OiEVY BERETTA GT=: cond, new 
brew, $.tOOO/obo, ccD 
983·5216 after 5pm. 
89 GMC VAN SAFARI EXl'lORER, 
alllo, a/ c, am/Im ccu, runs good, 
~~-1~;y:_misbo:~7m. 
poge, ISB32. ----~-:-
89 HYUNDAI EXCEL 5 ,pd, am/Im 
ans, a/ c, good cond, runs ....ll, 81 ;,oo,. 
mi, $2100, 5'29·2085. · 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
modionic.Hemou:shausacclls.. 
A57·79M, or Mobile 525-8393., · 
tt:: EEi:eF:.::]J 
81 HONDA CB 750 CUSTOM, good 
shape, rum good, $750 obo, 536-
7883. 
Mobile Homes 
12 " 55, PUJS 10 " 20 ADOITION, 
860 Ml ft;.;:;!. 2 b<:lrm, c/a,-w/d;dl 
app=<m, $1.000obo,529-7,123; . 
t:: ]H~~t::!1 




BU.IEiOO:S usro RJRt.m.JRE. 15 min 
h'0m ccmpv1 to Makanda, Delivery 
avcilable,529-25U. 
Sl'IDER WEB • BUY & SEU 
used furniture & cnliques. 
RI 2, Old 51 «588. 5-49-1782. 
FOR SALE: beds, lovueal, table 
waihu/d, frig, rango, :ofo, deslc,, 
cmpet, iria,,wcv,,, lV, 529-3874. 
THIS A THAT SHOPP2, 816 E. 
Mein, Cdale. We lx,y, ..U, and 
ccnsign..457·2698. 
QUEEN WATERBED complete w/ 
86 TOYOTA CEUCA 5 spd, runs goad. mirrored headboard. Solid Maple 
~:x":'.'"=.~·7185. ~~';:l~i,.;=. 
BA CHEVY S-10, culo, good ccnd, Chark,ttocrKelly549-8123. 
~~-miles, 6 ty!'mdtt, $800, coll !:!. ~:~~:,_s!:J =: 
.days A.57-6371. 
DOH!T Bl STUCK IN THI 
MUD lfala wmter, 15 fold 
clriYaway~$12.5 
•p•cl•I, llmlf1ttl delhr•PJ' 
lll'OCl,68_74578 
PROM ANO BRIDESMAlO ORESSES 
~~~ N. Division, 
~ING TOOLS Far sale, Torch, ~.::.a~-~- gains au! of 
2 BORMAYr, 1cr5pnng se=1er, ~-
area, ,$420/ma, waler:ind, ovair 
immed, 5.49-7452/549·7770. 
SUBlfASeR[SJ NEEDED immed, mo1a 
or lcmole, lg ho.no.· $200 nog, cell 
5.49-6739 er 9.42·2260. 
_NICE NEW 2·BDRM; many ex!rns, 
dose lo C'Ocle, no pets, ,457.5700_ 








. or dc:n't ciill.' Noexx:ep!ioos'~ 
529-3513 
Garden Park Apartments 
607 East Park St. 
@ 
k'il~l ~.....___..........,~ 
• Sophomore approved 
• Luxury 2 bedroom/2 bath 
aparbnents, swimming pool, & 
laundry facilities on premises 
• No pets allowed 
Now Ren~g for Fall '96 
6071 N.Alls-11 
:;G4S.Am •4.•5 
507 s. Ash •1-15· 
509S.Alh "1•15 
507 s. &In! 
504S.&!\,mdg,, 
514 s. llc\Trid(lt! •1, •4· 
602 N. Carico 
403 w. Elm •1-4 
718 S. Forut •1, •2 
507¼S.fla;• 
~
4021 E. Hntn 
4061 E. Hesttt 
4081 E.Hestu 
4101 E. Hestor • 
208 W. H01plt&l Dr. •I 
210W. H01pltal Dr. •t. •2 
703 s. Dr.no!• •101, 102, 201 
6121 S. l.ogen 
507 w. Main •2 • 
5071 w. Main •A. lf8 • 
400W.Oak •3 
410 W. Oak •1·3, •4E. ~SW 
202 N. Poplar •2. '3 
301 N. Springer •t, •3 
414 W. Si,umon, •E. •W 
406 S, Unh'flllty •l "2 •4 
8051S.Unh'CtSl!y 
334 W. Walnut •t, •3 
703 W. Walnut •E. ,w 
503 N. Allyn 
408S. Ash 
• e • 
504 s. Aoh •1. •2 
502 s. Bewr!dge "2 
514 S. Bowtldgr •1, •3 
602N. Carico 
720 N. Carla, 
908 N. Carico 
306W,Oien;r 
SllW.Clwny •2 
404 W. Cllffl'Y Court 
405.W. Oien;, Court 
406 w. Oien;, Court 
407 w. a.my Court 
408 w. ChmyCourt 
409 w. Cb=,i Court 
410W.ChmyCourt • 
406 w. Chestnut 
408 w. Cbcmttt 
310 W, Collt11• ,1-4 
500 W. Con,ge •J 
303W.Eln, 
303 S. Fonst 
716S. Form 
7185.Fol'Ut •3 
520 s. Graham 
507i S. lbys 
~
4061 E. Hater 
4081 E. Hater 
208 W. lfMpltaJ Dr •1 
7:>3 s. llllnols •202, •203 
611 W. Kemlcott • 
~
6121 S. l.ogeu 
5071 W.loWt1 "8 • 
906W.Jlfd>anld 
905 w. 1".:Donlel 
300W. Mlll •1-4 
400W.O.k •3 
408W. o.:, 
300 N. Oa'd:md 
511 N. O.llaru! 
202 N. Poplar •1 
3Cl N. SprlnlJer •1-4 
913 W. Sycamore 
919W.Sycamor,, 
Tweedy-£. Pm 
404 S. IJl'.lk'fflltv •N, "5 
4041 S. Unh'flllty 
8051 s. Unlvcn!tv 
1004W. Walkup 
334 W. Walnut •2 
4021\V.Wall'.IIII 
404 w. Willow 
.THREE BEDROC;>M. 
503 N. Allyn • 
607N.~,, 
609 N.Allyn 
408 s. Ash 
410 s. Ash 
504 s. Ash •2.-•3 • 
40i '7 Ba I191 
409 S. Bmmdge 
501 S, Bn'erldg1 
502 S. Bci>crldge a;., "2 
503 S. Beveridge 
505 S. Bn'Of!dge 
SOC£ Or rr·-'1• 
508 S. &..-mdlie 
514 s. Bewrldaa •I, "3 





311 w. Cbmy •t 
405W.Chmy 
,407JY.(:lxny 
, , , ; ,:SplitL~veJ Apartments for 1 to :4 persons. 
l';c'~JU'.q~a.fifiea fJr. Sophomo~Jo Grads. · 1 
1,;; 9or 12 mo. !elise ii: air,airu!itioned 
2 ".{vm'fskd apts. 7 • full:, ~ud 
3 .: [MU baths · 8 • maintenance semce 
.f,• spacious bedrooms 9 • private pa1king 
~·cable T.V. JO. Swimming Pool 
atld yet, next to campus! 
AJulca StDdeat Sowl 
Great $$SI 1houscnc!. cl jobs 
CYCilable. Mole/Female. R,;,om/ 
~~=::::;.,~· 
(919)933-0188 w A1065 
The r,j~ d~sifie<Is 
r1 Reaps'ResTutsfJ ' 
Cat536?3311 
.- .. '.',.!· t:,_,,_•·•c•· · ~· ••;' •·•- -,.,,r., ~·•"·• 
UfFtf j 
fml . ] -: __ .. __ _ 
~CCIII_._....__...._.,._I-...J ::.:---::--..... -:.::.~ __ ,_,-, t X t I X) --....._.. I -:= ::'°"~~-=-:.-=--".,_ 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
t\t-f • •II Wo11C'tl ~Tei-t \ ... '(.i~ t• 
~•t ti,1n,•i, l"'4 P,."h-. Jf, .Jl't 
~~t me.. ~tcr 1•Uitt) II~ w• ~--
. \ 
I THE Daily Crossword..,~,_. 
SPORTS. 
e·ears 
amtinued from pase 16 
the Dawgs. but qukkly went dmm-
hill in the 'irst half. The Salu'ds _ 
scored only two poinl.i in the fula1 
11 minutes before the intouus.tjoo, 
and went into I.be loclca' room down 
by nine points, 31-22. 
The spMiC scoring in I.be first half 
contributed to a 30 percent sbooling 
performance from the t;toor, and 
only a 17 pcro:nt coobiliution from 
behind I.be thrce>point arc. 
Saluld coach Rieb Herrin said the 
team exocuted set plays well, but the 
scoring drought in the first half ro.st 
SIUC the game. 
Min the first half, we ~Jt good 
looks (at the basket), and good 
shots, I.bey just didn't go down," be 
said Mlf we had bit those, it would 
have been a different game. We had 
some good patterns ~d the kids 
executed well, but wejustdidn'tfin-
ish." 
While the Salukis were snuggling 
to score in the first half, the Bears 
sbol 50 percent from the floor and 
33 pe.--ccnt from behind the three· 
point line. 
In the second half, SIUC put 
together a 43-pera:nt shooting per-
fonnancc from the floor, and came 
within four points of the Bears. but 
coold not capitali7.e a1 a missed shot 
by senior forward Jaratio Tucker. 
Tucker, who shot 8-12 from I.be 
field and scored 16 point.<;, has been 
nursing a sore left knee and shin. but 
still w.is ahle to give the Salukis a 
strong performance in bis 32 min-
utes of play. 
-We got back 56-52, and Tucker 
couldn't get it drwn." Henin said. 
"You can't ask anymore of Jaratio 
.;ho can hanlly walk." 
Even "'ilh sophomore guards 
Troy Hudson's and Shane Hawkins' 
19 and 12 points, respectively, the 
Dawgs· persistent nc:mesis this sea-
son, free-throws. could be blamed 
Daily Egyptian 
lf,l:f[;lf' 
Customer Appreciation Sale 
. Bu On~- & Get One_ 
2 pc. meal Col!s Cho_ ice F __ .· ,:' : 
at Regular Price_ re e. 
Tues. Feb 6th 19fJ"6} 1 am -{Z,.prif;' ON'{_]f 
l<;f[l ~m\~.~r!$.<ing~J~ 9~lYt.< .... -
SPORTS 
By William C. Phillips Ill 
Daily Egyptian Rcponer 
Sportsmen packed the SIU Arena 
thi<; past weekend to learn ncwmelh-
ods fee luring the big fish and training 
retrievers at the 12th annual Spring 
Spats and Rccrcalion Show. 
Marilyn Baker, special events 
manager for the SIU Arena, said the 
recreation show is r.opular, and peo-
ple come from all over the Southern 
lllinois area to attend the evenL 
'"The show has 55 cxhibilOIS and 
we are expecting 10,000 people Ibis 
year," Baker said 
Bilker said the most popular anrac-
1i:,o of the show is the Hawg Trough. 
a S.500 gallon aquarium filled with 
fish to dc:monslratc new lures. 
Steve Rector, Hawg Trough 
dcmollSlralOC from Indianapolis, said 
the tanks were invented so ix:qilc can 
sec whal the bait is doing in the 
water. 
Rector relieves the IIlOSl important 
aspect of the show is gelling tbe dlil-
dren involved 
Track squad 
ties for 4th 
at Indiana 
Invitational 
By Jared Driskill 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Twelve teams converged in 
Bloomington, Ind., this past week-
end to make up lhe 1996 Indiana 
University Track and Field 
Invithlional. 
Indiana ran away with the meet, 
winnir.g with 147 points, almost 
doubling lhe point value of its near-
est competitor Ball Sr.rue, who had 
78 poinL,;. Indiana Stale placed lhird 
with 75.S points, and SIUC and 
Middle Tennessee Stale University 
tied for fourth place totaling 69 
poinlSeach. 
Only one team could oome out a 
winner, but individual pcrf ommncx:s 
by SIUC athletes could not be 
ignored."1llis meet was a bit of the 
good, the bad. and the ugly," men•s 
coach Bill Cornell said. 
"I'm extremely pleased with 
some of our efforts, but also reel 
some athletes need to get in top 
shape before the Missouri Valley 
Conference O.ampioIL,;hips arrive. 
UFor us lo win the (MVC) 
Championship, we need to be hit-
ting on all cylinde:IT.," Co:nell said. 
Cornell added Iha! only about half 
of the team is ready for the MVC 
Championships at this point of lhe 
season. 
Eleven season best pcrfmmances 
paced lhe Salukis to their fourth 
place finish as top performers for 
SIUC were sophomore Stelios 
Mameros and freshman Andrew 
Fooks, who finished second and 
third respectively in the 3,000 meter 
run with times of 8:30.2 and 8:30.9. 
Senior high jumper Cameron 
Wright and freshman high jumper 
Rodney White crowded the top 
positions in lhe high jump. Wright 
plao:d first.jumping 6-10 3/4, while 
While finished third with 6-7 3/4. 
Also ll!ming h1 a top distance for 
the Salulds. was sophomore Jerome. · 
Kiaku, who landed second place in 
the triple jump with a leap of 46-2 
112. . 
Cornell expl"CSS(".J that the Indiana 
Invite was a very good organized 
meet to compete at. 
"111is was an cxrellent meet ov:r-
Daily Egyptian Moru:J~y;February 5, 19~6'<,~{15. 
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and learn that . .. Can fish ~t 1 · .· ._'. •· ......... ' ~- : < iiitf lsaw 0 
~ ~--. 
"The biggest thing is to gci ihe 
children invoh"ed SO they CID. keep 
the sport going and learn tbatrcspca-
ing fish and l2kes are important," 
Rector said. 
Cyril Brown, a boat cxhibitoc: said 
tbe Soutbem Illinois area has.lhou-
sands of acres of land lhal. is good for 
fishing. 
"AJTil is one of tbe best times of 
the year to ca1ch fish," Brown said. 
"We have one of the best lakes in our 
back )'3Id--Oab Orchard. .. 




~ No monthly servicefees 
~ No per check fees 
~ No minimum balance requirements 
~Free ATM card 
••;ii~1,i~1t;'•:~~l,i~1tliitl~f1" 
,:· MUF1R,HYS,BOF10-•<110tVlali"iiitSt.:~6EfiN3t22·' ... , ··:'.C:;''~';'· 
·r> ,;jNt~~f/a%~ttr:,t1!ll:t:·s6S~~tf:~:i " .-.,,,"':>, 
'DUQUOIN.• SolithtQwn~;Ce11ter.• 542.:544.fF?\-<·' 
all organizational _wise," Cornell . /~ 
said. til was happy with the fonnat.g:;;, 
of the meeL" . · tff,J ·Jt:~;&~~1~ifilf&;~ei~i(~g:~:Q~ii9~t>·i11~iiFi~,;,i,1:i:{F•., 
...--------------1ISaluntBasketb1illl1------.....;..._-,__;_ _ ___;_ ____ ---, 
""f'y. 3 ... ,.,.-1:f-;.) p 1~.tli.½ ~_.,l, '<•t~ '''F~·s/\~'>·•H• 0'"""~"'' 
Bears come out of hibernation,-· SIUC cage_~ Lady Jays, 78~68, 
whip Dawgs on road, 77::6,5 captures sp"ot in record boQ_ks 
By Michael Deford becomes only:the 10th school·in histoiy 10 
By Chad Anderson 
DE Sports Editqr 
There b a11 old saying about the bad fol-
lowing the good, or vice ver.;e, and the say-
ing proves to be true for the men's 
ba.~ketball team this sea.<;0n. 
A poor first half shooting performance 
contributed 10 the Salulds • 11th los.~ of the 
season. and dropped the team· s overall 
record below the 500 mark; but the game 
also previewed things to come with the tal· 
ents of a young Saluld squad. 
The 77-65 loss to ·Southwest Missouri 
State University,Saturday dropped the·-
men's basketball team's record to 10-11 
overall,. and 3-7 in the Missouri Valley 
Conference. The loss is SIUC's fifth out of 
the team's last six gam~ and hopes for a 
tournament birth are dimi,'!is4ing with every , 
defeat ·'· ', .. :...-c : -'-'·· · 
The game stnrted out o~"therii:Jitf oot for 
DE Assistant Sports Editor gamer 500 -.yiris iffwonien's basketball. 
SIUC women's basketball coach Cindy 
Scottsaid addingSIUC to the 500 win list 
is a great credino the University and all 
· Follo~iiig a successful two game road 
trip, the' SIUC women's basketball team 
drove straight from Omaha and into the 
record books. · 
, • Beginning with 11 vii:tory,9y~r Drake 
-University on Thursday, the 'Salukis 
knocked off Missouri Valley Conference 
foe Creighton University with a 78-68 vic-
toiy Sunday. - . . 
With the win at·Creighton, SIUC 
-~ ~:~(?·< ... ).~: ~~<:t!~s-
coaches who have p~~her. . . 
"It's a great credit to tlje program;• Scott·· · 
said."Certainly a ~(majority of those 
wins are not min~'. lifere lm'\'e ~n sever~ 
al people who havecqa,chci!.wpn&.)b35• 
ketball at SIUC long bef fire I g9!.t1i:re;:ar.d 
